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Students comment on incurable virus

Phone 737-2411,-2412

Herpes brings risks into recent sexual revolution
by “body Frasier
Entertainment Editor

The ‘sexual revolution' is
moderating as the result of an in-
curable viral infection which is becom-ing increasingly common.Herpes has plagued the world for
over 2.000 years. but not until the1940s did scientists discover it. is avirus. Not until the late '70s did doc-
tors diagnose exactly what herpes is.
It is a lifelong disease that is likely torecur. Currently there are no vaccina-tions to prevent herpes or to per-
manently cure it.An estimated so million Americanscurrently have genital herpes. with asmany as half a million new cases ex-pectedthisyear.accordingtoaflmemagazine article with the Center forDisease Control in Atlanta.

it ranks right up there with gonor-rhea and syphilis. said Sherry Dodson.family nurse practitioner at State's in-firmary. “In terms of new cases. I
don't think it's any worse this yearthan last year."“The truth about life in the UnitedStates in the 1980s is that if you are
going to have sex. you are going to
have to take the risk of gettingherpes." said Dr. Kevin Murphy of
Dallas. one the nation's leading resear-chers on herpes.There are two types of herpes:Herpes Simplex Virus Type llHSV-lland Herpes Simplex Virus Type II
(RSV-2). HSV-l is often referred to asoral herpes. It. is in the form of whitishblisters in the mouth and throat.which merge to larger flat sores withred edges and yellowish crust. Othersigns of oral herpes are a fever. loss of

appetite. bad breath and swollen neckglands. These signs often follow a cold.injury or emotional stress.
The second type. HSV-2. is oftenreferred to as genital herpes. Thistype of herpes is an infection of thesexual organs. The infection is usuallytransmitted during sexual contact ordirect contact with blisters or opensores. The symptoms are a tinglingsensation. itching. clusters of small.painful blisters. fever. swollen lymphglands in the groin and painful urina-tion..
HSV-l and Hsv-z us‘hd to be con-sidered two separate types of herpes.but currently the two are becominghard to distinguish said Jerry W.Barker. health educator at State. Forexample. the sores of oral herpes canbe transferred by finger or mouth to

the area where genital herpes is usual-ly found."Just because you get cold soresaround the neck doesn't mean you gotit from another person." Dodson said.When the symptoms of herpes donot clear up without the developmentof complications. the virus can becomemore serious. A secondary infectionfrom germs can enter the exposedareas of the blistered skin. or there isan increased risk of cervical cancer inwomen. Also. for pregnant women. ifthey have herpes. it may prove fatal tothe fetus or new-born: one can pick upherpes keratitis. the leading cause ofinfectious blindness. by touching anactive herpes sore and then touchinghis eye; sometimes the oral virus cango in reverse and form on the braincausing encephalitis.To prevent herpes. a person can

Computer’problems cause backlogof books

by Juic- Neal
Staff Writer

The D.H. Hill library currently hasabout 10.000 volumes in a processingbacklog. according to Cye King. assis-tant director of collection and develop-ment. The books will remain instorage in the library until the staffcan catch» up on the cataloging andshelving of backlog.
King said a new cataloging code.established by the Library of Con-gress in January 1981. and problemswith computer services have causedthe backlog.
“The new catalog code caused aslowdown in processing while the

library staff adjusted to the newcataloging rules." King said. “We alsohad an interruption in computer ser-vice. which used to process new books.
“We are using a data base located in

Columbus. Ohio. with terminals herethat access the data base. They movedthis last year. which has meant moredown time than usual and very slowresponse time. This also helpedslowdown cataloging."‘King said.
The backlog developed during 1981.. while the library collected enoughbooks to reach a goal of one millionvolumes. King denied that the increas—

ed book purchases caused the backlog.
“Some people equate the processingslowdown with the one million volume

goal. but the real cause was theunusual number of problems lastyear."The backlogged books. according toKing. include 11.000 volumes of older
material recently acquired by thelibrary. and 5.000 more volumes ofmaterial published in the‘laat twoyears. King admits some of thematerials in backlog are “growing oldin backlog instead of in the hookstacks.“We are doing the best we can tomeet the needs of students and facul-ty," King said. “If a person needs abook we can determine whether thebook has been received. if it has. thebook can be rush cataloged in about 24‘hours."

President Ronald Reagan will visit Raleigh

to promote” NT; Republican’c‘andidates
byGeleWaag

United Press Intemtionol
RALEIGH. NC. — President Ronald Reagan visitsRaleigh Tuesday in a bid to help the North Carolina

Republican Party in a number of close congressional
races.“We think it's just the last thing we need to do to put
the cream on top of some very super campaigns." state
GOP Chairman David Flaherty said Sunday."All of the challengers will benefit as a result of thisvisit. because of the financial help and the presence of
the president." he said.At least one Raleigh church as giving out tickets
Sunday for a political rally featu ing the president.
Reagan will attend a whirlwind series of poliitcal

events. including the rally. a private reception and ameeting with Republican state chairmen from the South.
During an official ceremony. he will also present thePresidential Medal of Freedom - the nation's highest

. civilian honor - to singer Kate Smith.Sen. Jesse Helms. RrN.C.. has led the effort to get the
medal for the 73-year-old singer. who is confined to awheelchair. Smith. who made the song “God Bless
America" famous while selling millions of dollars in war
bonds during World War 11. currently lives in Raleigh.But the primary purpose of Reagan's visit will be
North Carolina's congressional races. Republicans cur-
rently hold only four of the 11 seats. but the GOP feels it
can win at least five currently held by Democrats.The Democrats. who hold a hefty edge in voter
registration statewide. admit they are being outspentheavily in this fall's campaigns but plan to be ready to
counter the presidential trip.The state Democratic Party purchased a full-page adin Tuesday's edition of the Raleigh News and Observer
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welcoming the president and asking him about issuessuch as jobs. Social Security. small business. agricultureand education.
“it's time to correct the course. Mr. President." the adconcludes.
The Republicans. however. feel they hold the edge inat least one challenge and are close in several others.
In the 4th Distrtict. which includes Raleigh. fivetermDemocratic Rep. Ike Andrews is facing a strongchallenge from Republican William Cobey. a protege ofHelms’ National Congressional Club.
Cobey has spent more than 8500.000 on the race to

$188,500 for Andrews. who may have killed his re-election chances with his arrest and guilty plea lastmonth for drunk driving and a stack of other traffic viola-tions.The GOP is also eyeing an upset in the 3rd District.where Democratic Rep. Charles Whitley is beingchallenged by retired Navy Capt. Eugene McDaniel. aformer prisoner of war in Vietnam.
' Other races perceived as close by the Republicans arethe 6th District. where Rep. Stephen Neal. DN.C.. faceshis second straight challenge from former state Sen.Anne Bagnal. and the 8th District contest between Rep.William Hefner. D-N.C. and businessman Harris Blake.
The GOP is also eyeing a victory by former pro-basket-ball star Jack Marin over LT. “Tim" Valentine for the2nd District seat being vacated by Rep. L.H. Fountain.DN.C.. and a pouible upset in the 7th District. whereRep. Charles Rose. D-N.C.. is being challenged by EdJohnston of Lumberton.
Two» Republicans who won in the 1980 GOP landslideare facing tough reelection battles. 0th District Rep.Eugene Johnston and 11th District Rep. William Hen-“. . .
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. — Triangle welcomes PresidentRonald Reagan. Page 9.
- Campaign ads do not considervoters. Page 3.a
-— The Clash breaks out in concert.<- Page 4.
- Holding that Tiger costs Pack. Page5.
,- Bootcrs fall to no. 4 Cavs. Page 6.

wathor
Today — Overcast skies with rainthroughout the day. Cooltemperatures with a higharound 53.Tuesday — Cloudy skies with achance of showers with a higharound 58. Low around 40. '(Forecast provrdcd by studentmeteorologists Joel (lane andDonald Cahoon.)/
Thought for the day: According toa Dutch proverb: "He who isOutside the door has already agood part of his journey behindh i m . ' '

The backlog could take a long timeto eliminate. King said the library isstill buying books all the time. and thegoal is to add 50.000 volumes a year byJune 1983. '
“I can't predict when we will catchup on the backlog. We are gaining onit. We are trying to catalog the booksthat come in. newer material first. Aswe learn the new catalog. we hope tocatch up. And. our response and downtimes are better." King said.
“We have been fortunate in the pastthat we didn't have a backlog. maybebecause we did not. have enoughmoney to buy books. Our backlog isstill smaller than that of Duke orCarolina."

avoid people with sores. if a personalready has herpes. he can reduce therisk of spreading it by abstaining fromsexual relations during a siege.
For medical treatment. the only one

approved by the FDA is acyclovir. acreamy salve developed by BurroughsWellcome Co. it interferes with thespreading of the virus. alleviatessymptoms and speeds up the dryingprocea of the sores. It does not pre-vent recurrence of herpes. but thechances of recurrence can be minimiz—ed if physical injury and emotionalstressaare avoided. and the personmaintains good health.
According to Time. another treat-ment being tested is the use of a car-bon dioxide laser to vaporize herpessores. This is being conducted byRobert Scott. a Los Angelesgynecologist.
In Helsinki. Finland. research scien-tists have confirmed that a cottonseedextract called gossypol is active infighting against herpes. Thesubstance appears to knock out thebacterium that causes gonorrhea also.
"It seems to have a killing effect ongenital herpes.and gonorrhea." Dr.Wayne Bardin. head of biomedicalresearch at the Population Council.said.
The lead points to the possibility. in-dicated by research scientists. thatgossypol might be used in a sper-micide that also protects againstgenital herpes.
Herpes is difficult to treat in com-parison to gonorrhea or syphilisbecause it is a virus and not a bacteria.A bacteria grows outside of the cellswhich makes it easier for an antibiotic.penicillin, to kill it. A virus grows inside the cells. It is hard to treat itwithout interfering with the activity

of the cells. If the peak of the virusprecedes the notice of the symptoms.then the herpes is even more difficultto treat.The input given by State studentson herpes varied. Here are some of theresponses:“1 sure wouldn't want to get herpes.especially when there's no way to cureit." said a sophomore coed in businessmanagement.“One of my sister's friends has it.but she just keeps on dating guysanyway." said a male. junior in accoun-ting. . .“Wait. 1 don‘t think herpes in going
to keep people from having sexualrelations. It‘s not the end of your life."said a male. sophomore in industrialengineering.One freshman girl said.“Everyonewill be a lot happier when a vaccine ora cure is developed."“It is kind of scary if you thinkabout it. Pretty soon when you go outon a date. you will have to ask. ‘Excuseme. but do you have herpes? I can't goout with you if you do.‘ " a female.junior majoring in speech communica-tions said. .. .For any student who would like toknow more about herpes. there is amonthly magazine. The Helper, that isput out by the American Social HealthHerpes Research Center.Students who think they may haveherpes can call several numbersavailable for consultation. Helpline.755-6555. will connect individuals withTriangle Help. a service modeled afterthe Alcoholics Anonymous organiza-tion. The Wolfpack Teletip. 737-3737.will refer callers to tape s—471 b. whichgives a brief description of herpes.The Student Health Service on cam.pus also has health care tips and a stu~dent health advisory committee.
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These two tans came prepared to withstand the bone-chilling weather Saturday at Carter-Finley Stadium as they anx-
iously watched the Pack from section ‘366
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Conference set to aid State engineers
by Dianne Wort-an

Staff Writer
The Institute of Electrical and Elec-tronics Engineers held its first Stu-dent Professional Awareness Con-ference on Oct. 14 to benefit engineering students at State.
The program was set up so studentscould get the practical. as opposed tothe theoretical. side of an engineeringcareer. according to “BEE ChairmanJim Ray.
Representatives from many com-panies were present to help achievethe goal of the program.
Fred Twogood. from Westinghouse.stressed the skills that engineersshould try to develop. Engineersshould develop good legal skills. infor-mational handling skills and financialskills. in addition to their already ac-quired technical skills. Also. a suc—cessful engineer must be a good leaderand orator.
IBM representative. Hans Cherney.informed students on the activities onthe IEEE in Washington. DC. TheIEEE is the largest engineering society in the world. and they deal withissues such as pensions. patents andage discrimination. Cherney said theIEEE is “lobbying to improve thestandards and recognition of engineering accomplishments."
Jim Fairman representing Fairman.Frisk and Monaco. discussed the professionalism and ethics side of anengineering career.
Fairman warnedbeware of companies who requireemployees to sign over‘all patents;

students to

even on non-work-related inventionsdesigned in spare time.According to Fairman. many youngengineers in their enthusiasm over
getting a job. sign over their patentrights to a company without realizingthe implications.Fairrnan also mentioned ethical
issues which are of concern to practic-ing engineers and discussed ways ofresolving them.Eunice Rogers of South Central BellTelephone Company. closed the program with a lecture on women andminorities in engineering. Most com-panies are only hiring women thatfinish in the top one-third of theirclass.“A man could be mediocre and makeit, but they want the best women."Rogers said. Rogers encourageswomen not to become discouraged andto deal with their prejudicial problemsobjectively and realistically.Although companies are forced tofollow federal guidelines. they arefinally realizing that ”minorities havecapabilities just like everyone else."Rogers said.Both the speakers and theorganizers _of the convention weredisappointed by the poor turnout.Paul Maxwell. a senior and ESPACchairman. said “We'd liked to havehad a larger turnout from studentsbecause these people had somepractical advice for students. The lec-tures were interesting and infor‘motive. Those who were unable to at-tend missed an opportunity to exploreimportant aspects of an engineeringcareer which are hardly ever mention-ed in career planning seminars -andliterature."

Meanwhile. Ray said he hoped at-tendance would be better for the nextESPAC convention. “We need to workas closely as possible with the Techni-cian. WKNC and the electricalengineering department in order to in-form students about such companies."Since one of the major reasons forthe low turnout was poor timingbecause of midterms. the lEEE isphoning to have another conventionat a more advantageous time withinthe next year. according to Maxwell.

BB&T to merge

with Charlotte-

based bank

CHARLOTTE. N.t‘. illPll — CityNational Bank has agreed to mergewith Branch Bank 8: Trust Co.. a 'statewide bank based in Wilson.The stock exchange is valued at 89.2million.City National President W. RennieCuthbertson Jr. and BBdrT PresidentVincent Lowe Jr. said. under theagreement. 30 shares of BB&T stockwill be traded for each share of CityNational.BBdrT will issue 600.000 new sham-sto any out the merger. which is exper-ted to be completed in March.Regulatory agencies andstockholders still must approvi- themerger. ‘
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A paper that is entIrer the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk."Col|ege life without its journal is blank.— Techniaan. vol l no. 1. Feb 1. 1920

Glad to have yOu, Ronnie

President Ronald Reagan could learn
much from .his visit to North Carolina
Tuesday. Unfortunately, he probably
won’t. L‘

Since Reagan will only have a three-
hour visit, he probably won't learn the
lessons the Triangle area has to offer.
He probably won't see any of the in-

stitutions of higher learning which
predominate the area. He should visit at
least one of them in order to see firsthand
how students are going to school in ex-
pectation of finding a job, although
graduates soon discover how few jobs
there really are. What he won’t see,
however, are the students who are not in
school because they lack the funds to pay
for their education due to the cutbacks in
student aid. Reagan needs to see,
though, the graduate students who have
been forced to postpone finishing degrees
because few loans are available to them.
Reagan could see some of the rewar-

ding research programs being done at
State and other Triangle area universities.
He could listen to researchers explain the
seriousness of cutbacks in research fun-
ding.

It's unfortunate that Reagan is only
coming to the Triangle area to campaign
for fellow Republicans. He should travel
the state of North Carolina and tour some
of the small towns where textiles are the
main business He could see virtually en-
tire towns looking for jobs where none ex-
ist because the textile industry is direly af-
fected by the recession.

With the fall elections but a whisker away,
Democratic and Republican activists alike
view the landscape with trepidation.
Republicans are set for a nominal rebuke'
while the Democrats are entertaining the illu-
sion of a seminal comeback. The outcome will
likely be anemic.
The theories swirling about to explain this

situation are as numerous as they are varied.
The Democrats claim that the only things
standing between them, power and utopia are
President Ronald Reagan and a massive
Republican campaign treasury.

Historical precedent suggests that the
Republican Party should get a sound
thrashing on election day. But the flow of
history is replete with anomalies and
precedent-shattering developments.
Regardless of the national trend, whether the
GOP is dealt a major setback. North Carolina
proudly stands forth as a national Republican
bright spot with respect to the congressional
races.Several factors have contributed to this
assessment. Foremost among them is the
relative weakness. of several incumbent
Democratic congressmen and the power of
Sen. Jesse Helms’ National Congressional
Club. The Congressional Club seems to hold
a strange grip on the Tar Heel state’s
Democratic establishment. It is a grip
characterized by paranoia and the fear that
the club will stage a “coup" and secure its con-
trol over North Carolina as a launching pad
for a national conservative crusade.
Such fears, though exaggerated. are not

entirely without substance. It is widely known
that the National Congressional Club has a
national constituency largely as a result of
Helms' populist sensitivities. It is additionally
no secret that the club has long sought to
facilitate the election of like-minded can-
didates in order to reverse America's now
soured romance with a sultry and winded
liberalism.
So opening its well-heeled finances to at-

tractive candidates, the North Carolina
Republican Party - in alliance with the Na-
tional Congressional Club stands a good
chance of seizing control of the state’s con-
gressional delegation.

Democratic Governor James B. Hunt is
understandably perturbed and, through his
own well-oiled machine, is seeking in this
year's congressidnal races to better the
conservative-dominated GOP in order to lay
the groundwork for his widely expected 1984
challenge of Helms. Hunt is likely to be
distressed at the outcome for several reasons.
50 the congressional races in North

Carolina represent the first major scrap bet-
ween the state’s two dominant political forces:
the liberal Democratic Hunt establishment and
the populist conservatism of Helms and the
National»Congressional Club.

Central to this conflict is the fourth district
congressional race between incumbent
Democrat lk'e Andrews and Republican
challenger William Cobey. Hunt privately in-
dicating that this race in particular is a referen-
dum on his rivalry with Helms. has now put
himself at arms length from Andrews follow—

Fortunately, the Triangle area boasts an
unemployment level of a mere four per-
cent. The region naturally represents _one
of the most opportune places in the coun-
try. Many Triangle residents are able to
reap the benefits of a greatly-reduced in-
flation rate and get more for their money.
Unfortunately, _the rest of the nation has
an unemployment level of over 10 per-
cent. The inflation rate doesn't mean a
thing if one 'isn’t receiving a steady in-
come.
Reagan should try to meet some of the

.people from North Carolina other than
the two conservative Republican senators
who seek to represent this state. He could
meet sweet potato farmers who are refus-
ing to even dig their crops because prices
are too low. He could meet other farmers
who are losing their farms because of the
recession. He could see some of the small
businesses which are failing; the rate of
businesses going bankrupt is at an all-time
record high.

Reagan probably won’t see any of these
things on the parade route from the air-
port to the Civic Center. Reagan needs to
come back to NOrth Carolina after the
election. He should be interested in this
state more than just when he desires some
votes.

North Carolina has more to offer
Reagan than just votes, and the president
ought to pay careful attention to these fac-
tors while visiting.
Welcome to North Carolina.

ing the congressman's arrest and conviction
for driving under the influence of alcohol,
speeding and failing to stop for an.officer’s
blue light and siren.
'Previous to this indiscretion, however, An-drews record is hardly one of inviolate integri-

ty and competent representation. Andrews
has as much as admitted his lack of principle
and internal philosophical acumen by once
saying “I’m one of those who sort of vacillates,
as we can afford to vacillate." Standing always
on the least controversial side of an issue, the
congressman has managed to end up stan-
ding nowhere while encouraging his'Image as
a meek follower or “yes man'’for Democratic
iber m.

Thomas
Paul

Detht

ln Cobey, Andrews faces a very tough
challenge; a challenge he is not likely to sur-
vive. Cobey has a solid record of accomplish-
ment behind him including stints as a
banker, a specialized chemical salesman and
academic counselor and assistant business
manager of the University of North Carolina's
Athletic Department. After running a surpris-
ingly strong race for lieutenant governor in
1980, he established the Taxpayer's Educa-
tional Coalition and stumped for constitu-
tional limitations on state taxes and Spending
Waging a highly sophisticated, high--,tech

direct mail campaign, Cobey is the classic
“citizen politician” having established success
in the private sector before efgtering politics.
Cobey, an articulate and attractive man is
already being compared to Republican big
names such as congressmen Phillip Crane
R-"L, and Jack Kemp, R-NY. Cobey is well
on his way to a long and successful career in
representative politics.

In the third district. Democratic incumbent
Charlie Whitley is facing a stiff challenge from
Republican Eugene “Red" McDaniel. a
former Navy pilot and aircraft carrier com-
mander. Whitley a lack-luster politician is
having a hard time fending off Republican at-
tacks on another largely ‘me too"
_Democratic record.

McDaniel correctly charges Whitley with
sponsoring huge congressional tax breaks and
for not providing congressional leadership for
the district. Whitley has accused McDaniel of
being a “carpet-bagger" for coming home and
running for Congress after serving his country
for 27 years in the Navy. Such charges are
likely to backfire, given McDaniel's hero status
as a Vietnam POW. McDaniel's attractiveness
as a candidate is complemented by the
presence of two military bases in the district
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Commission formed five weeks ago

lsrael still- has no comment
The commission, which was appointed by

the chief justice of Israel's Supreme Court and
charged with the investigation into the Shatila
and Sabra refugee camp massacres of mid-September, has remained hushed five weeks
after its inception. The media limelight that
once focused on the horrifying scenes of in—
discriminate murder has quickly faded as
those directly responsible for this wanton act
of savagery have either been conveniently
transported to South Lebanon or decided to
wait out the public's memory while allowed toassume previously held governmental posi-
tions without a trace of remorse.

Elections offer rejuvenation for New Right
and a sizeable district population of military
veterans. McDaniel, considered a New Right
conservative, is given a fair chance to defeat
Whitley, although the Democratic incumbent
is favored.
The second district race betweenRepublican Jack Marin and Democrat l.T?v

“Tim” Valentine is difficult to gauge, thoughValentine, due to a substantial Democraticregistration advantage, is given the edge.
Private polls indicate Marin's battle is uphill allthe way. But with the supporters of
Valentine’s defeated primary opponent,Mickey Michaux, urging a write-in campaign
for Michaux, it remains to be seen whether a
substantial write-in effort will neutralize Valen-
tine's Democratic advantage and provide a
Marin victory. The outlook is cloudy withValentine favored.

In the eighth district, Republican Harris
Blake is conducting an aggressive campaign
against incumbent Democrat Bill Hefner. The
eighth district has a history of electingRepublicans and Hefner is vulnerable to an ar-
ray of charges, from voting for most favored
nation trade status for China whilerepresenting a district with 50,000 textile jobs
— to being a Speaker of the House “Tip"
O'Neill Democrat and voting for congressional
tax breaks and pay raises. Additionally, in a_
move likely to backfire, Hefner agreed to
debate Blake and later chickened out. Blake's
forces have since charged Hefner with“hiding," and Blake is given an even chance
at an upset.

In the fifth district. second-time Republican
challenger Ann Bagnal is seeking, as she did
in 1980, to sack liberal Democrat Stephen
Neal. Neal has never won re-election by a
substantial margin and defeated Bagnal in
1980 by a mere two percentage points. Neal,perceived as a conservative. is
highly vulnerable given his unblemishedrecord of Democratic liberalism. Bagnal is
given a good chance of finally removing Neal
from office.

All of this indicates that Democrats in North
Carolina have little to cheer about. With aslate of extremely attractive candidates. the
Tar Heel state’s GOP has an excellent chance
to solidify a two-party identity for the state on
at least the national level.
‘lndeed, with the election of Cobey and any

of a number of other GOP congressional can-didates. North Carolina has a base of Helm.
sian populism. which may well defy the na-
tional media-links and prove to a skeptical
populace and knee-jerk liberal politicians andpundits that the New Right. far from being
broken. is alive and well Furthermore, the
New Right will be seen more as a vibrant
political bell-wether than a transient fringe
movement in the politics of the Old North
State.
Note: There have been questions raised about
a conflict of interest stemming from my work
with the National Congressional Club and theTechnician. can unequivocally say that one
does not directly affect the other. And that's
that.Thomas Paul DeWitt is an editorial columnist ,
for the Technician.

lsrael responded to charges of complicitywith full-page ads rented in The New YorkTimes and the Washington Post titled “bloodlibel." This was an effort by lsrael to divorce
itself from the massacre of defenselessrefugees and extricate itself from the right-wing separatist militia of Major Saad Haddad,
which has been widely charged with theresponsibility of the perpetration.
There is little doubt that the Haddadists, arenegade paramilitary force established inSouthern Lebanon, are indeed connected

with the crime. Eyewitness accounts within
the camps point a finger at his forces. Further-
more, a relative of Lebanon’s President AminGamayel reportedly told a US. diplomat in
Lebanon that Haddad and his forces were
present in the camps during the massacre in
an article in the Sept.Washington Post.

Guest Opinion

Shahin Shahin

Since 1968 and the coordinated savagingof Khiyam once a town of 30.000 in South
Lebanon, lsrael has trained. sustained, arm-e'd, inspired and even clothed the forces of
Haddad whose fortunes soared with lsrael’s
85,000-man invasion of Lebanon and theassassination of a political rival, BeshirGemayel.

It will be indeed difficult for Israel's PrimeMinister Menachem Begin and his Dr.
Strangelovian ami de guerre General ArielSharon to extricate themselves from this rela-tionship and hence complicity in themassacre. The cordial and lengthy ar-
rangements between Israel's and Haddad’s
so-called Lebanese Maronite Christian forces,their integration economically and their coor-
dination militarily. has in effect brought about
a “foreign regiment" for Israel headed by the
major who is thoroughly dependent and sothoroughly dependable.
A defiant admission surfaced in the Sept.

22 edition of The New York Times. Sharon,
in response to charges of complicity by theMapai party. spelled out that the lsraeligovernment “requested" and “helped" themilitia’s entry into the war-battered refugee
camps and countercharged that the hands of
the accusers were not clean due to the
massacre in Tel al Zaatar — until then believ-
ed to have been a Phalangist slaughter ofPalestinians led by Bashir Gemayel.

20 edition of The

Even the lsraeli press, particulaty the twodailies: Jerusalem Post and Haarety charged
that Israeli officials knew of the massacre 36hours before it came to a halt. On Thursdayevening, the first day of the massacre. Israeli
soldiers reportedly saw women coming out ofthe camps screaming about the monstrousevents taking place inside; the soldier was told
to ignore it by his senior officer.
The Haddadists were reported as havingleft the camps on Saturday morning when theculprits were conveniently transported South

to the Litani River by the lsraeli defenseforces.
A now familiar pattein of “softening up"emerges at first, the shelling and missiles fromland, sea and air to be followed by invasion;

depopulation and finally cold-bloodedmassacre. .. ......3
' il'l'I'eflB'egin government has currently triadethe withdrawal from Lebanese territory con—tingent upon the establishment of ademilitarized zone of 33-35 miles in SouthLebanon to be patroled and enforced by Haddad's troops. When one considers that he ac-tually declared Southern Lebanon, an in—dependent state in April of 1979 after it washanded over to him by lsraeli forces in June of1978 — in defiance of the United Nations, apattern of creeping annexation also emerges.

‘One owes respect to the

living, but to the dead

one owes nothing but the

truth.’

Voltaire
E

Voltaire, the French author has written:“One owes respect to the living, but to thedead one owes nothing but the truth."Will Shatila and Sabra be transformed ontoa few glittering pages in Begin or Sharon'sautobiography much like Deir Yassin l1948).Kafr Kassen (1956), Qibiya (1953). Al Samu(1966) and countless other barbarisms withdisquieted justifications?Will public opinion be once more lulled into
forgetfulness or succumb to selective percepition as “little beleaguered lsrael" arrogatesitself the right to strike. invade. conquer anddevastate at will?
Shahin Shahin is a senior at State majoring in
political science and business.
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Entertainment Damia19u/Téohnioian
Performs frantic stage show

TheClash shakes up serene campus
by Joseph It. Farmer
Entertainment Writer ‘

The Clash played in Williamsburg. Va. on Oct. 15 toa packed house. Most of the crowd was there towitness a musical event. but the attempt was marredby a large number of peopl dressed in new wave out-fits and marijuana-3m in jerks.' The Mighty Invad s. a mediocre reggae band,opened up the evening. The music was fair. but it wasnot enough to satisfy the “Clash-hungry" crowd.Dance space was minimal as the crowd of 10.000 or sosurged toward the stage.

Silucrscrew

by Karl Samson
Assistant Copy Editor

The Spiral StaircaseErdahl-Cloyd Theatre Tonight. 8 pm.
Admission: Free

A psychopathic killer terrorizes a small NewWEngland town. preying on attractive young women.One of the women is a mute serving-girl (DorothyMcGuire) in a creepy old house. Her performance isalmost entirely in pantomime and succeeds in com-
municating the terror experienced by someone whocannot scream in fear.

All the standard “old house" devices are used tosend chills up the spine: thunder and lightning.flickering candles. creaking doors and mysteriousgusts of wind. But they are all very effective and willcertainly leave you speechless.

The fin DrumErdahl-Cloyd Theatre Tuesday. 8 pm.Admission: Free
Volker Schlondorff‘s widely acclaimed film starsDavid Bennent as a Polish boy. Oskar. who stopsgrowing on his third birthday. Terrified by thestrange adult world around him. Oskar chooses toobserve World War II as a child, although he has themind of an adult. Bennent, who was 12 years old

when the film was made. grows mentally from age‘three to his 20s without ever appearing to age
physically in this amazing performance.
OIOOIOOOOOOIOOOIOO‘

Plexiglas

For Do-It-Yourself Projects
. All Colors-We Cut To Size
Bargain Barrel For Cut Offs

Commercial Plastics
500 Hoke Street

Raleigh, N.C. 27610
828-4100

‘LIII:IIIIIIIIII:I.'

DUKE
THE FUQUA
SCHOOL

OF BUSINESS

A representative of the Fuqua School of
Business of Duke University will be on
campus Tuesday. November 9. to discuss
the MBA Program. Interested students
may obtain further information by
contacting the Career Planning and

Placement Center.

Monday, October 25
_§Volleyball‘: NCSU vs. Princeton —

‘ Carmichael gym 7:00 pm.
nFilm: “The Spiral Staircase"

Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre 8:00 pm.

Tuesday, October 26
firPlay: “Locker Room" Thompson

Theatre 8.00 pm Student Admission
25°
nFilm: “The Tin Drum” Erdahl-Cloyd

Theatre 8:00 pm.

Wednesday. October 27
“Mini

Brickyard 11 0.0 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
nFilm: “The Adventures of Sherlock
firiExpo: Health Fair"

Holmes" Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre 8:00.;
pm.

Time passed incredibly slowly as occasional chantsof “Clash. Clash" rose above the anxious crowd. Then
the long-awaited word was given. The band wasready. Dim the houselights. Showtime.

Joe Strummer. lead vocals. guitars: Mick Jones,vocals. guitars! Paul Simonon. bass. and Terry
Chimes. drums. who rejoined the band after playing
on its debut album. The Clash, only three days before
the beginning of its American tour. opened with
“London Calling." The active crowd danced furiouslyto the favorable "Brand New Cadillac" and “Guns of
Brixton." the later being sung by Simonon.William and Mary Hall seemed to explode when
Jones took the mike to begin the ever-popular dancetune. “Train in Vain." This was exemplary of Jones'
performance that night. The Clash's excellent stagepresence was greatly enhanced by his constant
jumps. incessant movement and his guitar work.which was superb.
The Clash then kicked into ”I Fought the Law."

which brought the crowd. as a whole. toits feet ex-
citedly chanting the chorus: “I fought the law, and
the law won." This critic was uphet that more songs
were not played off the first a bum such as “White
Riot" and “White Man in Hammersmith Palais."
With Strummers" cry of "Has anyone here em

been to a Casbah Club?" the Clash began its suc-
cessful Top 40-rocker. “Rock the Casbah." “Know
Your Rights" off of its most current album. Combat
Roch. followed quickly.The Clash announced to each of us that we have
three rights: 1) “You have the right not to be killed
because murderis a crime:" 2) “You have the right to
food and money, providing. of course. you don't mind
a little humiliation. investigation and rehabilitation,"
and 3) “You have the right to free speech as long as ‘
you‘re not dumb enough to try it."
The initial show ended but not before the Clash

was to appear for two flawless encores. “Straight to

Hell" opened one of the encores. This slow-paced
song off Combat Rock was beautifully sung by
Strummer as the hypnotized crowd watched atten-
tively. The extreme feeling behind this song
displayed a distinctive characteristic of the band.
The show ended with a fervent rocker.Clamp

down." The crowd called for more. but it was all for
naught. The Clash was exhausted.
Thanks to the Clash personnel and the Clash itself.

a friend and l were admitted backstage. After
meeting the band. we initiated a conversation with
Chimes. He told us that the Clash enjoyed playing in
America. as opposed to playing in England. He com-
mented that the English are far too cynical. whereas
the American crowds are much more responsive.
They come to a show. they have fun. and they go
home happy.
Chimes also informed us of the band's nationaltelevision appearance on “Saturday Night Livef.‘ He

said that the band members wanted to have “Rock
the Casbah" playing on a tape player in one of theskits. but the strict producers would not allow it. So,they smuggled the player onto the stage, and in front
of 20 million home viewers. they proceeded to playthe tape. There was one problem no sound.Without haste they began “Should I Stay or Should IGo?” No harm done.
Chimes has been drumming off and on since hisdeparture from the band. He tried to start a band and

he wrote a few songs. He combined with T. James towrite‘Russian Roulette." which was passed along to
the Lords of the New Church. and is currently seeingsome radio airplay. The hour—long chat ended. and we
said good-bye and wished the band luck with its tour
through America and on into Jamaica.The band. overall. performed a frantic. energetic
stage show on the serene campus of William andMary. I felt completely satisfied as my friend and I
returned to our hotel for a good night‘s rest.

Catch a

glimpse of

new fall shows

on ABC

Pf¢$¢flt$

The Bolshoi Ballet
Film of

ANNA
KARENINA

Based on the Novel
by Leo Tolstoy

D

WEDNESDAY,
0c tober 27, 1982
in Stewart Theatre

8 pm
Public —— $3.0

NCSU Students —- $1.00
Non NCSU Students — $2.00

Sr.Cit. Child under 80.0%..”“00000”

O THETRIANGLEDANCE

Budiuisir
a *Film: “Anna Karenina" Stewart

Theatre 8:00 pm. Student Admission
25°.
chlay: “Locker Room" Thompson

Theatre 8:00 pm. Student Admission
25°

Thursday, October 28
§Volleyball: NCSU vs. Pittsburgh —

Carmichael gym 7:00 pm.
fiFilm: “My Little Chickadee"

Stewart Theatre 8:00 pm.
fiPlay: “Locker Room" Thompson

Theatre 8:00 pm. Student Admission
25‘

Friday. October 29
I§Fitness: Fun Run starts at Cates

Avenue at Student Center — 2:00 pm.
Sin . 3:00 .m. Start.

Photos courtesy ABC Visual Communication
Above left: Ws 1938 and cargo pilot lake Cutter

(Stephen Collins) his oneeyed dos, lack, and
nightclub thrush Sarah White (Caitlin O'Heaney). who

isactualyanundereoverAmerlcanspy,setoutln
search of adventure and find themselves in a life and
death battle against sinister Nazi spies, a :ur‘uian
princess and her sameuri henchmen. in "Tales of the
Gold Monkey," on Wednesdays at 8 pm.
Above right: If only in their imaginations, thesecretaries (Rita Moreno, Valerie Curtin, Rachel Den-

_nison) of Consolidated Companies will revolt some-
_day against their tyrannical boss (Peter loner!) in "9

ms,” onTuesdaysat9:30p.in
CHEMISTRY/PHYSICSMATH/ENGINEERING

MAJORS
The leading operator of nuclear reactors is currently seekingyoung men with strong science backgrounds. U.S. citizensunder 27 years of age with 2.8 GPA or better. Excellentbenefits. growth potential and expected $40,000 salary in fouryears. Nuclear qualified officers will be challenged by entirespectrums of management and engineering. Send resume to:

NAVYNuclear Programs Officer1001 Navaho Dr.Raleigh. NC 27609or call 18006627231.
ABORTION up 'r 12'r11warm or PREG ANCY

3135
Abortions from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further info»mation call WWWtoll-free number 800221-25wl bet-ween 9A.M. ‘ 5 PM. weekdays. ”Gyn. Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH
ORGANIZATION

COURTESY OF

917 West Morgan St.
L Raleigh. NC 27803

IIIIIIIIS
MESH!incorporated ,

§Footballz NCSU J.V. vs. UNC J.V. —
Practice Field 3:00 pm.

fiPlay: “Locker Room" Thompson
Theatre 8:00 pm. Student Admission
25°
§Volleyballz NCSU vs. Georgia — Car-

michael gym 8:00 pm.
IParty: Halloween Party — Tucker

Dorm 8:30 pm. Admission $1.00-$2.00
OIParty: “6th Annual Costume Par-

ty for UNICEF. Student Center Annex
(Library Basement) 8:30 pm. Admission
$3.50

IParty: Costume Party Sullivan
Dorm 9:00 pm.

Saturday, October 30
artExpo: »“Dance Visions" Student

Center Plaza 9:00 am. to 10:30 am.
§Footballz NSCU vs. South Carolina

— Carter-Finley 1:00 pm.
Volle ball: NCSU vs. Tenessee —

GO in PEACEJOIN THE.PEACE CORPS
On Campus. IContact: .
Nancy Millet4‘?!
Office ofInternational Programs209 Daniels Hall

T W Th 8:00 5:00
737-3201

Sll.l)r17‘lb Stiit’i’l 1 SlOKiifihll ii‘CLOSLD
rm ll‘inZHlORi

MAIN STOKE l)l‘."1;‘( AVf‘lf‘ll‘l’.
Miindai chiiil)cr l
lucsday Niiit'iiibi‘r .2

Wednesday Niixi‘iiilwr 3
'V'OKlli ('AMl’lES BOOKSHOP

Thursday Oilolmi 28
l'riddi Oi lulwr 2.9

Carmichael gym 2:00 pm.
1} *Diwali Festival (Indian Festival of

Lights) — Ballroom and Stewart ;
Theatre 4:00 pm.
a *Lecture: Gene Roddenberry 7

“World of Star Trek" — Reynolds Col- ‘_
iseum 7:00 pm. Admission $1.75 to $2.50 '~'

Sunday, October 31
aFilm: “Poltergeist" Stewart Theatre
6:00 pm. and 10:00 pm.
it Film: “The Howling" Stewart Theatre
8:15 pm. Student Admission $1.00
Please submit proposed listings one ‘

week in advance at the Information
Desk. second floor of the Student g.
Center. For information call Lynn Gard-
ner at 876-6406. ”For All You Do . . . " is
available to all campus organizations for
listings of special event activities.
Symbols Key:
0 Charity
a Entertainment
ISocial

* Cultural
§ Sports
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Sport's ' ‘

Wolfpack ‘should have,

but Clemson did instead

by Devin Steele
Editor

Every time State's foot-ball team takes the field oflate. it has been pressuredto pull the unexpected. torekindle some lost respect.In the aftermath of Satur-day's 38-29 loss to Clemson.the Wolfpack was full ofwould'ves. could'ves.should'ves. but it inevitablyhad to face the didn'ts.The tough. hard-foughtloss to the Tigers was a bigpill to swallow. The Packgave and gave. scratchedand clawed and dideverything in its power toupset the defending nationalchampions. Statistically.State was the winner.but . . . .The Wolfpack beat theTigers on first downs. 2317,and total offensive yards.394-346. Quarterback TolAvery gave his all. hookingup on 22 of 33 passes for 246yards and two touchdowns,his finest effort in a red andwhite jersey. I-back JoeMcIntosh contributed theusual. carrying 20 times for113 yards. and the unusual.catching five passes for 48yards. Receivers KenJenkins and . Ricky Wallcaught three apiece for 47and 40 yards. respectively.The defense put a good footforward but was troubledwith the Tigers' rushing at-tack.What it all amounted towas a strong Wolfpack ef-fort that fell short."I've never been so upsetwith a loss." said adistraught State coachMonte Kiffin. “Yes. I'm mad.We could've beat that team.I believed it Monday. and Itold the players. I told themTuesday. every day thisweek and at every meeting.“I believed it the firstquarter. the second quarter.the third quarter and in thefourth quarter. That's whyyou never let up. But wedidn't do it."No. the Pack didn't. Ac-tually, it looked as if State.down 3816 in the thirdperiod. wasn't even going tomake it close. But State hadenough pride and confidenceto turn the tide. slightly.Avery 8: Co. began aresurgence which Clemsoncouldn't detain. Late in the

third quarter. the seniorplaycaller engineered avaliant. 80-yard drive. com-pleting five of seven serialsfor 60 yards. McIntosh dash-ed in from the four with 25seconds left to complete themarch. Mike Cofer's extra-point kick made it 38-23.In the final period. thePack threatened on its firsttwo possessions. Jeff Byrdreturned a punt 37 yards togive State the ball on Clem-son's 38. but a pair of procedure infractions and QBsacks knocked the Wolfpackback into its own territory.On its’ next possession.State moved the ball at will.covering 75 yards. but againcame up short. The drive
began at the Pack‘s own 10.Avery hit four differentreceivers for 36 yards. andtailback Mike Miller brokeloose «for a 20-yard run onthe march. which finally end-ed on the Tigers's 15. Onfourth and five. Avery laun-ched an endzone pass toWall. but he dropped it aftertaking a hard blow.State's defense limitedClemson to four plays on theensuing series. and the Packtook over on the Tigers's 49.Avery missed flanker StanlyDavis twice and ran foreight yards. forcing a fourthand-two situation. McIntoshsquirted for 13 yards. Averytied-up with tight end TimFoster for 10 yards and thenran for two himself. Then.Avery found Davis in theright endzone to account forthe final margin with 19seconds left. McIntosh trieda twopoint conversion runbut was stopped.“We're happy to win thefootball game. but we can'tbe a good team giving upthat many points." saidClemson coach Danny Ford.whose team has won fivestraight games after-a 0-1-1start. “Of course, that's atribute to Coach Kiffin andhis staff. They had a goodgame plan and just kept oncoming back at us.“I thought we played goodin the third quarter. but thefourth left a little bit to bedesired. We didn't knockenough balls loose and miss-ed too many tackles.”State knew what it had todo. but perhaps it didn't ex-pect to start off with a score.Clemson's Terrence Flagler

WOMEN'S HEALTH
DEFEND ON.
CARE YOU CAN AlOlfflON:Odifficult decision

that's made easier by the
women of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.
Your safety. comfort and privacy areassured by the
caring staff of the Fleming Center. SERVICES: I
Tuesday - Saturday Abortion AppointmentsI 1st &
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
Inclusive Fees I Insurance Accepted I CALL 781-
5550 DAY OI! NIGHT I Health care. counseling and

HAPPY
DINNER
Speerals

4 8 pm.\Mon thru Sunlql

VARIETY EACH ”DA Y
Includes Entree

Dinner Roll 8 artter

HOUR

E!—

The referee (right) signals
another touchdown for
State's .loe McIntosh. who
cashed in two for the dayfrom four-yards out. Tol
Avery (below), who threw
two TD passes, is forced
to run on this play near
the endzone.

Staff photos by
Linda Bratford

fumbled the opening kickoff.and State's Maurice Barnespounced on the loose ball atClemson's 18. It took fiveplays for the Pack tocapitalize.”wfth McIntoshcovering the fouryarddistance for his first of twoTDs. Cofer's PAT sent theWolfpack partisans reelingas State took a 7-0 lead.Later. the Tigers begantheir first scoring marchfrom the 50. Cliff Austin. theACC's leading rusher. car-ried six times for 42 yards.and fullback Jeff McCall cap-ped the drive with a one-yard run. Bob Paulling. who

booted five PATsonthe dayfor 27 consecutive points ona carryover from last year.tied it 7—7 with his firstextra-point kick of the day.After Clemson recoveredan Avery fumble on theState 19. Austin ripped intothe endzone five plays lateras the Tigers took a leadthey never relinquished.Early in the second quarterthe Tigers extended theirlead behind reserve quarter-back Mike Eppley and RodMcSwain with McSwaindashing in from the one togive Clemson a 21-7 bulgeearly in the second quarter.

hair by nature’s way

Yet. the Wolfpackscrrilinged back to within
21-16 on its next two posses-sions. Cofer booted a43~yard field goal as thescore shrunk to 21-10. DeeDee Hoggard returned an in-terception 18 yards to theClemson 38 as Avery hitDavis for his first TD reception of the day. a l7-yarderwith 3:19 left in the half. Ona twopoint conversion try.Avery was sacked. —.

It appeared that Statewould trail by only five at.the half. but Donald Ig-webuike kicked a 55-yardfield goal which barelyreached with one secondleft. The .Tigers nursed a24-16 halftime advantage.The Tigers swelled itscushion to 31-16 five minutesinto the halfon a 14-yard runby Austin. On its nextpossession. Clemson gainedits biggest advantage. 38—16.when Jeff McCall belliedover from the. one.But the Pack didn't rollover and die. as it stormedback to nearly pull the unex-pected.“We've never moved theball against a good team likeClemson." Kiffin said.“They've got studs ondefense. We've got pups onoffense. But they bite andscratch. and they did aheckuva job except for a cou-ple of cases."Kiffin was slightly disappointed with his team'sdefensive performance.“The defense didn't do thejob they've been doing." hesaid. "But you can't faultthem because they'veplayed real well for us many

Specializing in natural hair designing
for men and women

by appointment

Performances

HBO TPQlE BAG
SAVE‘SJIO 0" INSTALLATION
Hurry. get in on this fabulous offer
and see the very best in television
programming.

* Hit movies—Arthur. Ragtime. EndlessLove Halloween ll Paternity
t Dazzling Specials—Camelot. Rich LittleYesteryear—Broadway Plays. Nightclub

t Concerts—Crystal G“IlaCommodoresStevie Nicks—Barry
* Important Information—Consumer Reports.Money Matters. What's on Earth Science Series

* Sports Spectaculars — Boxing (H

FREE

anilow

ler vs. Obel-

0...... 2., 1982/ Technician

times. To best peoplelikewe're playing. we've got toput it together on both sidesof the ball."Andy Hendel led thedefense with 15 tackles.The Pack defense gave up259 yards rushing. withChuck McSwain leading theway with 130 yards on 14carries. Austin carried 25times for 114 yards. Eppley.replacing injured HomerJordan. completed six of 10passes for 87 yards.“We-didn't play wellenough." Ford said. ”Iwanted to get the secondteam in there some. but withthe situation as it was. wedidn't get to do it."Avery's 22 completionswere just one short of the .school record held by Roman.Gabriel and Dave Buckey.McIntosh moved into sixthplace on the Wolfpackcareer rushin‘g list with1.762 yards. passing CharlieYoung with 1.657 yards.Redundant penalties setState back considerably.The Pack was assessed 13.times for 95 yards. withabout 10 holding and illegalhands penalties being called.“Yes. the officials wereunreal." Kiffin said. "Wepass protect like Duke andWake. You can call holdingon every snap. These guyssuddenly wanted to. Butthat's not why we lost thegame. But it certainly slow-ed us down."Center Jeff Nyce was baf-
( See ‘Penalties. ' page I

For Vols, winning

isn’t everything
by “ll Carlson port be due to theirSports Writer guaranteed seat at the ballgame. whereas when Wt'Editor's note: This is thelast in a three-part seriesdealing with fan spirit andinvolvement at theAlabama-Tennessee gameat UT. The Tide was upsetby the Vols. and Tennesseefans have plenty tocelebrate. In this part Jim.who has worked for theState Sports InformationDepartment for most of hisfive years at State. willmake some observationsabout Vol fans comparingthem to State fans.After a short rest and abite to eat. I decided tocheck out the party whichCindy. the girl I had en-countered at the game. hadtold me about. The fraterni.ty. ATO. was having “TheWhite Animals" for thenight's entertainment. According to Cindy. the groupis one of the more popularbandsin the Knoxville areaUpon reaching the party.again I was surprised. Closeto 2.000 people were in attendance to celebrate thewin. I questioned aspokesman for the fraterni-ty on whether the crowdwould be this large even ifthey had lost. and his replywas. “Winning or losing isnot the point. It's the way inwhich we have fun. Thesepeople would have beenhere anyway." I grabbedanother beverage and proceeded to'enjoy myself.I soon saw Cindy and talk-ed a moment with her. ques—tioning the fraternitybrother's comments and herreply was much the same.By now you may bewondering where my seriesheading. Having beenaround for five years andhaving been connectedclosely with athletics. I amtrying to justify our lack ofspirit and support for ourathletic teams. Tennessee

is

had 95.342 people at Satur-‘gday'I expected loss. Surethey don't have a North
Carolina 30 miles away or aDuke 25 miles away. but stilltheir student body is only acouple thousand larger thanours. Surely our State Alumsni are not going to supportNorth Carolina.Could their massive sup—

play our biggest rival. theonly way we are guaranteeda ticket is to camp out. Whodo we blame for this'.’ TheWolfpack Club tried'to bringin a large athletic facility.but due to lacking funds.they had to settle for new offices for football, wrestling,and track with a nice training room.
Should we try and blame-Willis Casey? lie controlsthe Athletic DepartmentHe is only trying to run itthe same as a business. Whyshould he try to expandCarter-Finley Stadium yet.when we aren‘t even selling

out what we have?We can always lay blameon coach Kiffin. but is thisfair? He has assistantswho indicate to him who isdoing what. He tries to usetheir information along withhis own judgment to pro
duce a winning team. Welook at his choosmg ToiAvery as quarterback as being disastrous. Who are weto say? Personally. l can't bea quarterback and never willbe. but if I was and all myschoolmates only noticed mybad plays. I would get theshakes.
How many of usremember the fourth andlong yardage play when 'l‘oldrilled a pass for a firstdown which eventually ended up as a touchdown? Willthis play be remembered?Sitting in the press box. lnoticed people leavingSaturday's game at the Midof the third quarter .. ()h.ye of little faith. I wonderhow the game would haveturned out had w." hurl50.000 screaming fans supporting the Pack. It youhave ever been a participantin a sporting event. you canattest to the fact that youget that second wind. the”adrenaline: begins to flow ~and you can go that i-xrrri'yard when the spectatorsare encouraging you. 'l‘hccomment made in my last article about Cindy's beliefs inTennessee coach JohnnyMajors close this column:"She may disagree with hisphilosophy as a coach. butshe will support her team."

BARBECUE
WOLFBURGERS

CHICKEN
and all the trimmings

educationforwo *2524 Hillsborough St.. 833-9326
226 West Chatham St. 469-3102 275’a North BlVd'

l . Location

o-l

F------——--——--
99¢ Special

Single and
16 oz. Ice Tea

mejias). NCAA. Football. l
llIII
: Cheese 6': Tomato Extra
llIll

Golf. Horse Racing. Karate. Basket ll. Tennis.
'SoUp or Salad

~ * Coffee or Tea.

mentor-national
House of Pancakes.

1313 Hillsborough St

990 Special
Reg. Chili and
16 oz. Ice Tea

l’lus 'l‘ux

* All this plus better TV Reception.
ORDER NOW"

“Television Worth Watching." "
Call Cablevision of Raleigh

- ~~--832-4614
Offer expires 10/29/32

Offer good in cabled areas only a while quantities last.

I Plus Tax
Good at Western lilid. onlywith Coupon on -.

(loud at Western Blvd. onlyM ,. h coupon 'inl;
OPEN 24 HOURS

L---§’.‘PEE£.1.1£§?_ _.__Ei‘£li‘li.‘.‘_‘5.83----
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South Carolina

ticket pickup
Ticket distribution for Saturday's football game withSouth Carolina will begin Tuesday from am. to 4 p.m.for students with last names beginning with A-G.Students with last names beginning with 8-0 may pickup their tickets Wednesday from 8:30 am. to 4 pm.Students with last names beginning with-P-Z may pickup their ducats Thursday from 8:80 ms. to 4 p.m.

Classifieds.
Cleaslfiedsoofllfitoer'wordwithenirirmmdergeoltlfiosriresmonAlsdsnastheprepaldMsidtscltandedtoml’flmmwloge St Station’llslsigh. NC. 27560.Desdirteissomsnthsdsteolorblioetimlortheoreviousisaia LishiitylorMailedlimtorslmdorrepmtingandnustherepomdtowrolfiossMmdeyssherlirstpolicationolad. '
TYPING DONE IN MY HOME. Fest siftoaritssrvioe. 75¢ a page. CsI87lili734.
ASYHMATICS — EARN $150.01 inbresth‘no W on the UNC-CNTm-cormnitmm is 2025hmrsoyerafillwesltpenodflountssrsmummeas,w‘mimstormsh’moryolasttsnalranlisrsimlmrsedhiotmsdplaaualmlbut $61253, Moralsyfriday, l ant-5pm.

HEALTHY MALES CAN EARN Whom inen EPA breathing uperirrtsnt on theUNC-CN com We need nonsmokers.age 1835. Travel is rainthomd Cell collsct $61253, as, Mondayan formore Maturation
MARKETING REP NEEDED TO SELL slu 8heedt trips Earn cash 6 tree vacation.You mum be dynamic Er outgomg. Call312371-1070 or write: Sun 6 Ski Adverttotes. N. Clark Cheapo. IL aussr
TYPING DONE Fan STUDENT‘ AT
records rates Enclosed twist. ac-curate wort mm.

ECU drops State JV gridders
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
East Carolina fullbackIsaiah Hill scored on a15-yard draw play with 1:15left. and tailback RobertFuller ran the two-point con—version as the Pirates’ JVfootball team handed State'sJV team a 14-12 defeat Fri-

day at the Wolfpack's prao Wolfpacker Joe Lee in-tice field. tercepted a pass by JohnQuarterbackBrobst completed four capped the march with apasses for 47 yards on the three-yard touchdown run.85-yard drive. The twopoint conversionThe game. made up of run failed.four eight-minute quarters. The Pirates bounced backwas the opener for State. after a Wolfpack fumble atThe Pack tookaD-Olead in State's eight. Williams hitthe first quarter. Stuart Ramirez in the end-zone on the ensuing play.The two-point attempt fail-

PRDFESSIDNAL TYPINGTerntlresssroh papers. resumes, etc. Witpickupsrtddsliver.SalyNorrs55351mafter 12 noon.
TYPING - LET ME 00 YOUR typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectr'ic II. CalGiriny. 0488791.
ACCUWRIIER "PING SERVICE - Lethonors Enfir with word pronot do your typing WI pick up anddeliver. Call by or night 797-8384.
GWYNNE. EDITING. TYPING. Prolessisrtsl cerium sitter. lhuomole rates.Contact 351-7074 MortdaySundey, 710pm

ed. leaving the score 043 athalftime.MACHO MODELS — SEEKING MODELS State's Roger Cay-mack10' WW W0“)? "069' broke loose for a 74 yard runVW- Modest '00 M '1 interested to paydirt as his team took aW0": Merldsnd Photo, 30" 6(56, 12-6 advantage. An in-Tflam. 90- 32301. complete pass on the extra-point try left that score in-tact.Carmack led State’srushing with 94 yards onnine carries. Chris Cookehad 36 yards on five carries." State. made up mostly ofRENTI FURNlSHED ROOMNVMD walk.on3' pI‘ys North
hummus closet. 5M8 W. 3 Carolina's JV team Fridayblocks ftom W. Wllh WW at 3 pm on the Pack's prac-0345211. tics field.

TYPING FOR STUDENTS DONE in myhome 27 years‘ experience. Honestrates. Call 0343747 anytime.

— Larry Williams. and Jeff Hosher

( Continued from page 5)
fled by the number of infrac-tions called against the or.fensive line. and couldn't ex-‘plain the officials' reasoning.“We killed ourselves withpenalties." he said. “I stilldon't know why. We‘ve been

I Medan. The Cavaliers

VirginieOiarlottssvllle, Vs. Sam.Okpodu scored theVollpeclt's goal on so
assist from Francis

Staff photo by
Linda Brofford

__l

Penalties Slow Pack offense
blocking like this all yearlong (extending his arms).This is the first time they'vegiven us a hard time."Now. the Wolfpack mustpack away its would‘ves.could'ves and should'ves andstart preparing for SouthCarolina

South Carolina." said offen-sive guard Earnest Butler.returning from a leg injury.“And l'm pretty sure we canwith a good week of prac-tice.
either way. makes a season."

“We've just got to beat

“I don‘t think one game.
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Wouldyouliketo:
El Raise your grade average without long hours

over texts.
Cl End all-night cramming sessions.
Cl Breeze through all your studying in as little as

1/3 the time.
El Have more free time to enjoy yourself.
Cl Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con-

centration, understanding, and recall.
Evelyn Wood’s new RD2 reading system makes it
all possible.

Evelyn Wood works -— over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration will show you how to save hundreds of
hours ofdrudgery this year (as well as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour, and it’s free. Don’t miss it.

Wood
wfllopenyotleyes.

Location:
. The Winston Building
on the NCSU Campus.
See schedule at
right for rooms

Schedule of FREE LESSONS

Tuesday, Oct. 26, 2:30/ 7:00 pm. (Rm. G100)

Today, Oct. 25, 2:30/5:00 / 7:30 pm. (Rm. G100)
Seating is limited,
so please plan on
attending the earliest
possible lesson!and times.

Wednesday, Oct. 27, 2:35/5:0,0/7:30 p.m. (Rm. G100)
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